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MARSTERS' DRUG CO.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

ARTICLES

RUBBER

' Own Yooh Own Homk Own It now.

Stop paying rent. I live in Riverside

addition to Uoseburg, the Queen City

of Southern Oregon. I want you to live

here too. Location, soil, health, terms

and prices, all corroet. Send for pic-

tured folder, or see me nt my office. I'm
in earnest ; are you?
31 p - Loom Baiukb. Roseburg, Orer

SPECIAL:

Ladies $10 Raincoats, $7.50

TImm srn strictly UilaMUon'i garments
stylish, elegant, made;
full length. Ml style, with an cn
m Ktrdl back while they l.ii.tv'"

$12 Shirtwaist Suits, $9.80

$10 Shirtwaist Suits, $7. 80

These nr.' Ktylit.lt. Well tiuut suits,
strictly this MMOIl'l garments; siz--
m t0Mt oalyi An opportunity not
t i MgiMtod by prudent buyers.

BIG STORE

STATIONARY

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW

CEMENT

ALL OF

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

For the bust ot in rainy-weath-

wear, at the most reasonable
prices, see Josephson's. We are

fur rubbers, rubber
boots, oil mid rubber clothing- - in fact
for everything necessary to keep you
warm ami dry in wet weather.

! or your guns, and
sporting goods see S. U. Sykes. Mti

is Complete,

chosen, Sterling

in and IX
Surprisingly
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say that it

pays to trade at
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PATENT
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CLASS

LIME

AND

KINDS
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everything'

ruin-coat-

ammunitions

well

Quality,

price

who

know
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Driia Domei

The street ami sidewalks in the north
end of town have been lowered, thus
greatly improving iu appearance and
convenience.

Mra. F. I. l'erry and ton, of Koseburg,
are here visiting her mother, Mrs 8.
Harlan, who is (till confined to her
room with paralysis.

A. S. Buelt and son have just taken
charge of the old Central hotel in Rose-burg- ,

and hope their friends will oil
and see them when in town.

Mrs. Homer l'alm of Albany, whose
maiden name was .Miss Halley, is iu this
vicinity this week visiting her relatives

the (tenderer and Cullers families.
M K. Kyan, of Drain, was awarded a

gold medal Mr the finest fruita and vege-

tables exhibited at the Lewis and Clark
fair. These were grown iu Drain.

Caaysavlllc Echoes

Mike Dean, of Kiddle, was iu Canyon-vil- le

Tuesday.
T. W. Johnson is visiting relative

noar Canyonville this week.
I.en ltussell is visiting at his home

this week.
Thomas Wilson left Friday morniug

for a short hunting trip in the canyon.
Mrs. II. Dyer, son aud daughter at-

tended the funeral of Victor MiCarty.
Mrs. Isaac Itailey of, Glendale, visited

relatives and Iriends iu Canyonville sev-

eral days this week.
D. White, of lialesville, has been haul

lug grain from Canyonville hi week.
He has rented Grant Leveua' ranch near
lialesville.

Jt has been reported that the iufant
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCarty
died of diphtheria ; but Dr. W. H. e

pronounced the disease iutlammi
tion of the brain.

Mrs. Wm. liriggs returned Thursday
evening from California. She was

ni .d by her son, tthauial, wlo
has beeu absent from Canyonville for
several years. BohO '

How to Cure Corns and Bunions
First, soak)tlie corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Tain Balm twice daily, robbing
ously for tlve minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should lie woru a
few days to protect it from the shoe. As
it general liniment for sprains, bruiBes,
laiiiYnvss aud rheumatism, l'uin Halm
is uueiiitalod. For sale by A. C. Mars-tor- e

and Co.

WHAT IS GOING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

Items Which Will be of Interest to

the Taxpayers

Cosaly Trtatsrtr'i Notice

Notice is hereby given that sll parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to, and including, July 17, 1M3, are re-

quested to present the same to the coun-

ty treasurer as Interest will cease there-

on after the date of this notice.
Dated Koseburg, Oreg., Oct. 1, 1906.

O. W. DlMMICK

Court flssit Notn

Assessor Rtaley and Deputy Rogers
are just completing their big task of

making out the tax rolls of Douglss
county. There are three large rolls and
they represent a vast amount of very
difficult work. The books will soon be

turned over to County Clerk Agee who

will proceed to extend the taxes on the '

same.
Next Wednesday the county court

will convene, and it i expected that
this will lie an unusually full docket, as

many matters of more or less import-

ance will be considered.

As the "open" season for deer closes
next Wednesday, many hunters are
taking advantage of the short time in

which they will have a chance to in
dulge in this floe sport. Among those
who have just taken out licenses are:

'

A. B. Haskell, D. 8. Daniels, W. K.

Clingenpeel, Wm. Perks, and W. B.I
Johnston, of Roseburg; S. B. McClure,
Drain Thos. Maddox, Cleveland , F. B.

Holslnger and W. A. Jackson, Glendale;
LM Henrenbaugh and John Mocine, ol

Portland.
This morning Contractor F. F. Patter

son began the work of laying a substan-

tial cement walk ia front of the court
boose, on the Douglas street side. Il
will add very materially to the appear
.nice of the big structure and will be

greatly appreciated by pedestrians.

In the proceedings of the Multnomah
countv court atmears an account of the
granting of a divorce to Carrie Settle,
who formerly resided at Oakland, from
George Settle with whom she has been
living for nearly "JO years. She was

granted a divorce and title to her real
--state in Oakland, Or. She testified
that her husband for years occupied a

room in her home at Oakland, where he
paid bit loard but never contributed to

'

her support. They were married at e

July 25, 1871.

Among other thiugs to be considered
t the meeting of the county court,

which couvenes Wednesday, will be

mine petitions tor new public roads,
which will then be passed upon.

Circuit court has adjourned to meet
igain Friday, Jan. 12, "00.

Sheriff McClallen, assisted by Tom

lliukle, escorted the Greeks op to the
fain v .i Salem rrida

where they will board at the public iu

itltutiou for a while, at least.

County Clerk Agee spent Sunday with
Vledford friends and he came home
quite enthusiastic over Medford. He

thinks that is destined to be the coming
city of Southern Oregon.

Orders were entered confirming sales
made by Sheriff McClallen in the follow- -

ng cases : The Monitor Mrg". Co. vs W.

H. Young et ux for certain acreage, and
in the case of Austin & Wall vs W. D.

Calloway for the sale of sawmill and
fixtures.

Sheriff McClallen is just doting up
his delinquent tax books and Deputies
llogard and Siocum are getting a report
teady which will be made to the coun'y
court Weduesday.

This morniug County Clerk Agee is-

sued a marriage license to Mr. Chris
Kusser and Miss Lucy Guggisber, both
residents oi Leon a,

Probate Matters

A voluminous document, con tainii.l
the proof of the heirs and power of at-

torney in the estate of Chas. Fischer,
deceased, have been put ou record.

In the estate of Jas. Davlin, deceased,
Lillie Davliu lias made her quarterly re-

port as administrator of said estate,
showing $1237.47 receipts and t:if. :e.

expenditures.
Clara Rast, as guardian of the guard-

ianship estate of John Y. and Dell Y

Rast, reports to the court the sale of lot
5 block 1, Bushey's add to Koseburg,
which was bought by Wm. Careleua lor
t83.H0.

John Hall, H. Dyer and Nathan Selig,
as appraisers of the estate of Yera aud
Floyd Weaver, uiiuors, shows lots 1 and
8, block 9, with store building worth
91350 ; lots and 4, blk 7, with dwelling,
and acre west of blocks S aud 0, with
barn, MOO, all located in Myrtle Creek.

Fixing their bond at f-'.- J, the court
has appointed O. H. Martensen, M 1)

wight and 1 'rick Kdeu us appraisers of

the estate of Hclma Nelson, deceased.

Qaonina cravenette suiting, full 51)

i iches wide, iu ttylisli tan and gray
color (fleets the same quality that
other stores ask and 1.75 a yard for

at our store only, f 1 .50 the yard.
Josephson's.

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Jennings
Bakery. , in

1
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. . THE DRUC STORE OF QUALITY . .
NEAR THE DEPOT, ROSEIIIRG, ORE.

. . . . We Invite Critical Inspection . . .

Wt do not sell all tiu drugs that arc told in Roseburg, but

WE SELL TO ALL THE PEOPLE WHO WILL HAVE

ONLY THE VERY BEST AND PUREST DRUGS.

Don't forget this: Highest Quality in

Drugs is a very important thing to you.
We want an opportunity to show you

our finely equipped and properly man-

aged Pharmacy. J J q 4 Q

TRY US TRY

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON

A"ATsTOATA'

I WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
v U. S. WEATHER BUREAU LOCAL OFFICE, ROSEBURG, ORECON

. . .
Week ending Wednesday, B p. m...Oct. 2o, 1905

Maximum Temperature 66

Minimum Temperature 34

Rainfall for Week 0.62

TuUl Rainfall since 1st of Month 2.89

jrj Average precipitation for this month for 28 yean 2.70

Total rainfall from Sept. 1, 1905, to date 3.64

Average rainfall from Sept. 1 to date 3.22g
Jj Total excess from Sept. 1, 1905, to date 42

5 Average precipitation for 28 wet seasons 33.13

4i GIBSON, OBSERVER

Personal Mentior.

J. W. Maiden and R. 8. Barker left
for Klamath falls this morning, w hi re

tbey go to look the country over and
where they may conclude to iocte, if

they are favorably impressed. Mr. Bar-

ker will be joined by his wife and they
will go to California to spend the win-

ter.
Alex. Wright isw assisting Messrs.

Chapin A Clink care for the increasing
ousineas of the Leader Grocery.

D. T. Daniels and H C. Bickett have
oeen spending a (ew days in the vicinity
of Dillard.

Forest Supervisor S. C. Bartrum has

tone to Medford and from that place he
will take a trip to the Fish Lake irriga-

tion project.
Mrs. J. Josepbson, accompanied by

her daughter, Miss Rose, has taken up

iiaartira on West 98th street, in New
York City, where they will remain until
ibout next May. In the meautlme Hiss
Roac Joeephson will study art in the
famous art studio that is located nearby.

A. C. Dell and wife, of Dillard, left on
-- .itutday lor their old home back iu

j Missouri.
W. V. Hurst, who dispenses justict

at Myrtle Creek as a justice of the peace,
was lo' king in on his Roseburg friends
-- tori ay He Is also an expeit machin-

ist and Is putting up some big machin-
ery oift at the Continental mine.

R. A. Woodruff, one of Melrose's lead-

ing citizens was at the county seat Sat-

urday.
Prof, i mm.. A. Crane was in this city

Saturday, from Dillard, looking after
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Godfrey were in
from Teumile, Saturday. They are soon
to make an extended visit to their old
home at Doolittle Mills, Ferry county,
ludiaua, where t'iey spend the winter.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. C. Whipple aud
tlirs Fley Kurtz, were at the county
seat, Saturday ou a shopping expedition.

Mrs. Roy McClallen is home from a
pleasant visit with Portland u lends, of
a few weeks.

I). W. Crosby came in from Riddle,
Saturday, to look up some busiiiesd

11. W. Jones brought iu a load of
Irish potatoes, Saturday, from Myrtle
Creek.

John liishop, of Oakland, while at-

tending to some business al'tairs at the
comity seat, paid the I'luindealer a
nice visit.

Charlie Hjlds, the efficient night
clerk st the poat-otiic- e, weut out aud
made a slaughter of the tluuy tribe near
Winchester, Friday, aud had a very fair
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J. A. Underwood, one of Oakland's
well-know- business men, transacted
budness at the court house, Friday
tuorniiig.

OsteOjjatby cures rheumatism:
Mr. and Mfs. W. H. Richardson, r

turned Friday, from a vieit with Port-
land friends.

Osteopathy cures La Grippe.

E. Sells, of Mm. i, Sherman county,
Oregon, is the guest of his brother, U.
W. Sells aud family.

Osteopathy is the best treatment (or
female troubles and nervousness.

Social at Looking Glass

The L. A. S. will hold a sale of fancy
and useful articles in connection with a
social Friday night, Nov. 3d, at the hall.
An "intricate" lunch will be served
with menu as follows: Staples: Is-
lands iu the briny deep, 5 eta. ; sports-
man's delight, 5 cts. Dessert: Imper-
tinence, 6 cte. ; musical cake, 5 cts. ;

changeable politician, 5 cts. Beverages:
Moruiug comfort, 5 cts. j, childhood's de-
light, 5 cts. Free Appetizers: Labor's
stronghold : April showers ; What a bov
calls his sweetheart. Kverything served
is nrst-clas- s and sufficient for a meal or
lunch as one wishes. A game of Bwap
will be played. Everyone bring a small
article wrapped iu paper and swap with
your neighbor. All are iuvited to come
aud have a good time. Corn,

Send iu jour $2, if jour subscription il
paid up and you will receive both the
l'laindealer and the New V.uk l iliuua
Faimer, one whole year. if

i


